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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 837

Approveal bY the Governor febEuary 12, 1972

Introduced by JeroDe l{arner,25th District

tlea lers rhich shall be taretl in the DatrneE antl to the
extent as provideil bY the Legislature antl !aI also
establish a seParate class for trucks, trailers,
seui-trailers, truck-tractors r or corbinations thereof,

resitlents anil nonresidents

AN lcf for subnissioD to the electors of an anendrent to
Article vIII, section 1, of the Constitution
of tlebraska, relating to reYenue; to authorize
the Legislature to fir the value of land
actively devotetl to agricultural and
horticultural use i to provitle for the
sublission of the proposed alendnent to the
electors at the general election in llovelber,
1912, to provitle for th€ uanner of subnission
and foru of ballot; antl to provide the
effective alate thereof.

8e it eoactett by the peoPle of the State of f,ebraska,

section 1. that at the general election in
tlovenber, 1972, there shal1 be subritteal to the efectors
of the Siate of llebraska for aPproval the folloring
anendrent to lEticle YIII, sectiou 1, of the Constitution
of llebraska, rhich is hereby proposed bt th€ L€glslature:

rrsec. 1. The necessary revenue of the state and
its goyernrental subdivisions shall be raisetl by taration
in such Danner as the Legislature EaI ilirect. Taxes
shall be leviett by valuation unifortrly autl
proportionately uPon afl taDgible ProPert, - and
ira-nchises, eriept that the Legislature Day Provitl€ for a
different iethod-of taring uotor vehicles and nay also
establish a seParate class of [otor vehicles consisting
of those orned antl heltl for resale bI Dotor vehicle

consistiDg of those orned bY
of this state, aotl oPeEating in interstate colDerce, antl
nay provitle reciPEocal antl Proportionate taratio[ of such
Yehiales; Proli-dgir that sucb tax proceetls fron [otor
vehicles taretl in each countY sha11 be allocateal to the
state counties, tornshiPs, c ities, vilIages, antl school
distr LC ts of such countY Ln t

each bears to the tot he sane proporti.on that the
levy of al levy of saiil couaty oD
Personal ta bIe prop€rty. The Legislature lal
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ye!!e !!:s!-gcs-b-rs-a!- !-r-s-h!- h-ere--Ees=-stle!-_p!!!osg s__oEgses,__etd prescribe aaa;AaEa;--ila' rethods for thetleternination of the value oi -r.il- o. other tangibleproperty at uniforn -and proportionate values. --i;;;=uniforn as to class ot properti ;;-;i;; ounership or usethereof nay be levied i,y 'rufi"iion"'o. otheruise uponclasses of intanoible proper[y--u=-"tt" Legislature i"ydeternine, and sich. iniuniiuil p;;p";lI hela in trust orotherrise for the p,i.po..' -;;-' 'fun<tint -p."=i.i,
profit-sbaring, or _other 

'"rpfoyee benefit plans as
-d:!_i":d bI . the Legistature ""i'1"'ilctarea to be erempttron taration. Tares, other ihan p.op".ty tares, "uy--["authorized by rar. Existing ..r"oi"-i"rs sharl continuein effect until c|1n9e9 -bt t;;- Legislature. rheLegisrature-nay provide-that iiv;;aock sharr. constitute aseparate antl distinct class of properiy for po;;;;;;--.;
::I1t1?l ung nay further- p.oiia!--io. reciprocal andproportionate taration of livestock locatett in this statefor only part of a ,ear.il

Sec. 2- Tll. proposed anendDent shall besuboittetl to tbe electors in' the n"nr". prescribett bva-rticle xvr, section t, of ttre consiit;;i"n';;-",{ii.""xi]The proposition for the suUnission of the pr;;;;;;anendlent shal1 be pJ.aced upoo -it " ballot in thefolloying forr:
authorizing theof land activelvhorticultural use'

Sec. 3. That the- proposed anendEent, ifadoptett, sharr be in force una 'ii[e--effect ii""a-iut"iiupon the conpletion of the canvass of the votes, at rtricltine it shall be the dutl of tf,e-ConernoE to proclain itas a part of the Constitution of [ebf,aska.

rrconstitutional atendrentf,egislature to fir the valuetlevotetl to agricultural andPor
lga ins t r
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